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contingencies in a buiidinc Ml
of Athletics In Satis-facto- ry Wins High Praise From Robbed Stores Horo Aro Morning Fire in FranKford estimate. ABERTHAW will A

must for him, and y.iupon itWay Commissioners Arrested in Washington Bleachory Plant explain the reason for lit V

WILL MArXFOR EQUALITY

r,n's solution of tho "ermhintc
problem Ims met with enthusl-St- e

commendation from tho under-t- t

uuate body end Influential alumni.

Thomas " nonntdHon, stale InMir- -

.nmmiHwiuiiti .
P.,.. University, It a

alumnus nf the , .

Sncon It. John ti. Kcll, who in

Wh n T,o:.r 1
'

n d that In his

SUn happy solution
- It.aftery

f SfloTffirt Vcnnlman, author of
rule, s Rcnornuy roromiiinmr..v. new

soli ton of what has been, the
JmIpb Problem before the athletic

"S'-WrTwlN- " which w
out of existence at yesterday 8

I'l the athletic counr 1. fnrbmlo
degrees, whether given by tho

UclrerX n:enwlvanlu;or other !n.
n com-- fiSfmflong. from participation

a thirties with other colIeRes. It
effect of heepina n large pro-Stlo- a

of the students' In all the pro-Clon- al

schools, especially flic inrdl-,- 1

Khool. where a degree ii required
entrance, off IVnn's teams.

The w rule In effect permits nil
to tnke part In nthlctics, but

S, to rulethe athletic
?n b llty of Individual athletes
rt.nVnmes arc played with Inst

having n degree rule such as l'enn

in just rejected.

Think Settlement Fair
Id a word, Pcnn from now on will,

n(et other colleges on their own
rrmind. Where the rival team is mndo
in of strictly undergraduate students,
Peon's team will contnin only undcr-naduate- s.

Where the, rival team has
older men from the professional schools,
holders of degrees. Venn will play her
full itrength of older men.

"It seems to mo Doctor Pcnnlman
in fortunately arrived at what Is a
fair settlement of the whole matter,
tald Mr. Donaldson today.

"This new rule simply gives us our
choice of any men we wnnt until there
is question of ploying a strictly unrfcr-- K

mduate team. One of the Important
jspecU of tho new rule is in regard to
international nthletics. Suppose wo
want to compete with one of the great
English universities. It is hardly flr
to ak our undergraduate tennis, comp-

osed of very young men, to meet tenms
of seasoned athletes who arc graduate
itudents. It is conceivable that Bomo
of our own graduates, now Rhodes
tcholars at Oxford, might compete on
an English university team njnlimt
bo.rs, who arc sevcrnl years younger
and tartly less experienced.

"As I rend it, the 'degree rule' was
almfil ut the importation of men who

ere good nthleteu yet had not played
their full term on their own collego
teami. The fear seemed to bo that
ouch men would be induced to come tu
the University of Pennsylvania merely
to play on its tenms.' As I pointed out
In a letter to the Pennsylvaninn, tho
'degree rule' utterly failed In this pur-
pose, becauso there wan nothing to

' rrevent bringing undergraduate stu-
dents to Penn from other colleges be-
cause of their athletic ability, '

"It wined to me thnt tho 'degree
rule' put n penalty on education, in
that uniicrsity degrees nro required of
ciaD.v of our professional students, yet
ie debar them from the pleasures and
benefits of plning on our teams.

"Doctor Pennimnn's new rule hap-
pily olu,s nil these problem, nml nuts
athletics at Pcnn on a bnsis nt onco
democratic and fair to both its own
itudent body and the student bodies
of other institutions."

Expected Hitter Fight
Contrary to what was expected the

meeting, nt which the new rule was
adopted by n vote of 0 to It, was a quiet
one from nil angles. The decision on
the amendment was reached quickly
and other business taken up. It had
lien expected thnt a bitter light would
result, but the compromise) eliminated
thi.

The essential part of the new rule
follows :

"In arranging n game or sched-
ule of comes with another Insti
tution, having the 'degree rule' or the
coi.egc rule, or wiiosc rules In any

ether particular differ from our own, tho
lalieralty council on nthletics shall
have power by a majority vote, if

by the provost to determine the
eligibility of 'players 'representing
renn)lvanin in nnv team, with due
regard to the eligibility rules of such
ether im,tltuMou.

"This amendment to tnke effect on
Janunrv 1. 1021

In commenting on tho rule, Mr. Bell
aid :

''The amendment recognizes tho
Uniwulty rule and embodies all the
Principles of all tho elements concerned.
Jt puti. the University us always in
tne fnro'ront and in the clnss meeting
allcomers, regaidless of their eligibility
mies. It will give an opportunity to
"range games w'tli other colleges
natlne reirnril y iUnlr. lt..!l,ltlt..
J"-an- on n fnlr and equitable basis."

iii mane possiuie tuo arranging o(
""tings between Pennsylvania and

whom nnd t nmbridgo crews, which has
til." iJnP!'lblo In the past because of

-- ., uimiuer eiigiDlllty rules."

JUST OUT ToTuNCH
Prisoner Has Excuse for Belno Out

With Automobile.
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START PURGING OF LISTS BIND SHOPKEEPER TO PIPE TRAPPED BY FALLING WALL

Awar veteran who lost his leg nnd
received fifteen other wounds while
fighting in the Argnnne forrst nppenred
before tho Hoard of Ileglitratlon Com-

missioners nt City Hall' today to quali-
fy to vote nt the November elcctlrtn.

The registration commissioners pro-

nounced the nppllcant, ..Tames II,
Cowan, 31R8 Arnmlngo nvenuc, the or-
iginal "gcod citizen." He lives In tho
Twenty-fourt- h division of the Twenty (,

nun wnrti.
Cowan hobbled Into the odlcc of tho

registration commission on n wooden
leg, He was not in uniform.

"I notice you wear a silver button,"
said Commissioner Wcscott.

"Yes," replied the war veteran.
"Thnt Is a discharge button given to
wounded soldiers.

"Why did you not register on tho
regular registration days?" nsked tho
commissioner.

"Ilecnusc I was in Atlantic City,"
tho replied. He was receiv-
ing medical attention there, he sold.

Cowan was duly registered, and be-

fore he left the room was questioned
further concerning his pntt in the war.

"Now, lookN here," he admonished,
"I am no hero. I was just one of tho
unfortunate ones. They were nil s.

Was IJailly Shot Up
Cowan belonged to the 315th Infan-

try, Seventy-nint- h Division, nnd was
wounded fifteen times in the Argonnc
forests. He wns caught in a burst of
shrapnel and lost his left leg. was crip-
pled in tho left shoulder nnd. in addi-
tion! to numerous other wounds, wus hit
by n piece of shrapnel which carried
nwny two inches of his lower jnw, went
through his head and came out behind
his right car. This wound hns not yet
healed. .

Tuberculosis) developed, and the gov-

ernment in n few days will send him to
n snnltorlum In the mountains.

"You certainly nre public-spirite- d nnd
deserving of the right to vote." declared
Commissioner Wcscott to the maimed
veteran.

The commissioners today m
to purge the registration lists of those
improperly registered.

This Is a function the board exercises
as well as its right to add names to the
voting lists. .,,.,

Preliminary action to
names of two women nnd a man from
the registration lists wns taken by the
registration commissioners upon com-

print the individuals had not paid a
state or county tax which had been
assessed at least two months preceding
the coming November election. i-

Wants Her Money Back
This is another nngle of the compll-jo- n

cations resulting from the assessment of
women within twp months of election
day.

Those who nre improperly on tho
lists, nccording to complaints

received bv tho commissioners, Includo
Mrs. Minnie J. Vile, 140 Slcgcl street,
who wns registered in the twenty-nint- h

' division of the First ward; Sara O.

T,cnrv. 10S." North Fifty-fourt- h street,
living in the twenty -- second division of
the Forty-fourt- h ward, nnd Constentj
Karertsin. 1402 North Klfty'second
street, same division. All were nssessed
within two months nf November 2.

They paid their poll tnx of fifty cenM
nnd to all intents nnd purposes had fullv
qualified to vote in November. Then
Alexnnder F. Fnrnnn. n registrar In tho

twcnty-scccft- d division of the torty-fourt- h

wind, after several dnys re-

flection, decided Hint he had improper-l- v

registered Mrd. I.enry nnd h.irertsin
and he reported this to the registration
commission. ,

The Irregularity of Mrs. Mle s regis
tiatlon was revealed when she. appear-

ed before the commission last W edncH-da- y

nnd cxplulncd that, while she had

been permitted to register on October
4,-

- she wns told she could not vote.
"What good, then, is my poll tax?

How about my fifty cents I paid? she
demanded of the rcgistrnr.

"That's good for next year, and you d

better keep It." he replied.

"I might ,be dead next year, and I
back," Mrs. Mlewant my fifty cents

"llenrlng's on those Improperly regis-

tered will be held October 21.
It cost Joseph Heed, of 1222 South

Fifty-sixt- h street. $14 today to reg-

ister ns a voter In the thlrty-eighi- n

division of the Fortieth word.
cu Mr tteed uniieared before the

registration commission there wns some
misunderstanding concerning his tax

accompanied which
receiver taxes. struck

at
.. nssesslnc Mr. Heed's1 mil A in... .uueu hi..... IM. . ,,

nronertv. una pum
have paid $l4 He paid

added $14 registered.
.lultlce ltobcrt von Mobchzisker, of

State Supreme Court, nppenred be

fore commission louiiy mm " h
Istcred. explnlned he was o t

.1 ...Iah Mniitcintlt (Alt
town on tlio inrcc mi iv'"lays. Mrs. von Moscli?lsker registered
yesterday. The Von Mochziskers live

at 2101 'Do Lauccy street.

RAID VICTIM BURIED

Policemen Pay Last Tribute to De-

tective Joseph McGinn

Attended bv officials of the police
department and hundreds of persona

funcrnl of Joseph McGinn, a de-

tective attached to and

Christian station house, was
held today nt .Nlri Church.
Ueoutem Mass was snld by Kcv.

Frauds McGinn, a cousin.
McGinn shot killed by

bandit enrly Sunday during u raid
on n gambling place Passyuuk h

street. Attendingnuc near Christian
ft today were Director Cortelyou,
AZWant Director Kills. Assistant

of Police Tempest, Cap-

tain and Captain Noon;
also lieutenants nnd of patrol-
men and members of the James I . Mor-riso- n

llepubliciin Club, of Third
ward. ,The pall-beare- were
Sullivan. William Hnrtey, Daniel Mui-ti- n

James MrCaulev. Itoma-iiett- a

Hnd William Meyers. Following
services, Interment made in

Holy Cross

American Steel Paa- -
Henger a in or
'Northland," 4 2 14

FOR SALE IrofS. 40 Net:
AucommuCiitlons. 500
pafibongers : Lloyd's

No 21077 i now lying afloat sec-

tions Borel, 1. having been cut for
bringing to seaboard. further
particulars address Henry

77 Cortlandt street. N. Y by
wirfi Send Healed bids to this

will bo rpened October
30.' Seller reserves right ta reject,
any or H plds.
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Miss Mnrjorle Oelrlchsj her mother, Mrs. ChnrlcHy Oelrlchi, of New
IMltsburgli, and Mrs. Angler H. Duke, of New "York nnd Phlladclphln (left

ALICE PAUL INSISTS

SHE IS JERSEY VOTER

Militant Suffragist Says She

Will Cast Her Ballot

Moorestown

If Miss Alice Paul, leader of
militant National Woman's party, in-

tends voting nt Moorestown, N. .1., ou
November there is no reason why
she should be prevented.

This was the information given to-

day nt Moorestown, where Miss Paul
made Tree home until she became asso-
ciated with the sufTrago movement seven
years ngo. Although Miss Paul has
lived In Washington, where voting Is
not permitted, she hns retuinvd suff-
icient residence in her home town,
Moorestown, to vote unchallenged at
the coming election, It was said.

Miss Paul's mother. Mrs. Tncie P.
Paul, lives with daughter, Helen, ut
141 Chestnut uvenue, Moorestown. This
property formerly belonged to George
Abbott, Jr. Mrs. Paul lived many
years on the Pnul homestead a mile
out of Moorestown.

William M. Paul, n brother of Miss
Paul, lives on Paul nvcuuc, Moores-
town.

Under the New Jersey low Miss Paul
could vote as an absentee. If she has
nnt ulromlv rnirlitntirl ulio nilluf iln ho

October 12, the final registration
day.

Miss Paul insists she will vote in
Moorestown and denies reports she hns
been disfranchised.

"Certainly I can vote," she said nt
Washington. "I am a qualified voter
of Moorestown, wheru I wns born nnd
reared. AH my possessions arc there.
It Is my home."

HOLD BOYS jNJUJTO CASE

Were Caught In Car Taken From
Brldgeton, N. J. Had Revolver
Two boys arrested nt Fifteenth

Market streets last night, in u stolen
uutomobile, were held in .$1000 bail for
court by Magistrate Mcclcury, at the
Central Station, today. In their

wns found n revolver
more than fifteen skelctou kejs fit-

ting automobile locks.
The boys arc Hcrnard Traglluo nnd

Walter both seventeen years old,
of Hridgeton, N. J. When arrested
they in tho automobile- of Leo
Crew, Hridgeton, N. J., TrngUno'H
employer. The machine was taken with-
out owner's consent nbout it week
ago.

William Ferguson, 1229 Cam-
bridge street, colored, was ulso held
in $1000 ball for court nftcr he hud
been arrested jesterduy at Ilrond and
Itnce streets while attempting to start
tin automobile belonging to C. T. Duuu-vui- i,

301 Appletrce street.

HURT IN AUTO WRECK

Woman Injured as Another Machine
Strikes One In Which She Rode
Mrs. Dorn Asnuiuu, thirty-on- e inrs

old, 802 Ilucknell wns cut and
bruised nt .s :.iU o clock this morning

streets.
Mrs, Assmnn wns riding home villi

her husband, George Assmnn. They were
proceeding west on Spring Garden street
when the other automobile, speeding'
northward on Thirty-fourt- h street,
struck them broadside.

Ashman's mnchluc was rammed onto
the sidewalk badly damaged. The
driver of other automobile lucked
nwny from Assmnn's wrecked car and
lied. Mrs. Al'sinnn taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital,

receipt lie to theiwhen an automobile In she wns
oifice of the of There, riding was by another machine
it was discovered that an error had' Spring Garden and Thirty-fourt- h
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Deaths of a Day

Rov. Joseph F. Nagle
The Iter. Joseph F. Nagle, assistant

rector of St. Thomas Aquinas Cliurch,
Seventeenth nnd Morris streets, died yes-
terday morning nt the parish house
following nn illness of two weeks.

Father Nagle on sevcrnl occasions
acted as rector of St. Thomas Aquinas
Church when rectors there died.

Father Nagle was born in this city
on July 17, 1853, and wns ordained
in the priesthood in 1878. Iiesldes
serving in churches in this city he was
stationed In Bristol, Pa. He tinssed
the last ten years nt St. Thomns's. He
leaves n brother, William Nngle, of this
city, atad four sisters, Mrs. Cecilia
Mundy, of Marcus Hook, and Mrs. M.
It. Pierce, Mrs. Joseph Kleppcr and
Mrs. John Ncwber, nil of Philadelphia.

The funeral will be from St. Thomas's
Church Tuesday. --Archbishop Dougherty
will officiate at the services.

Miss Helen TV McLaln
Miss Helen T. McLaln, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. irnnK u. .uci.nin, oi
lfilS South Fifty-thir- d street, died to.
lnv nf nervoim nrostrntlon. Miss Mc
Lain went to Idaho recently to tench iu
o,n niililln .phnnlM of Downey, but suf
fered a collapse, partlnlly due to the
high altitude. Her parents urougiu ncr
home last Sunday, but the change
caused no improvement. Miss Mcl.ain
wns graduated at West Chester Normal
School In 1011 and had been a very
successful teacher In Uucks, Chester
nml nplntvnri couuties. The funeral
will be held Tuesday afternoon. Miss
McLnin's father was for 'twelve years
financial editor of the Philadelphia
Press.

Frank Cunningham
Patrolman Frank Cunningham, one

of the oldest men on the police force,
HI o,l Riifldenlv last nielit in the forty -

elchth venr of his service. He was
spventv-thre- c vears old. nnd was ap
pointed to the Nineteenth district In
1872. He leaves a wife nnd four chil-

dren, all living at his home, 521 South
Eighteenth streot.

Robert A. Gllmore
Robert A. Gllmore, veteran engineer

In the employ of the C'ljde Stenmshlp
Co., died yesterday at his home, 723
Mleklo street. Camden, followiug nn
nttack of heart disease. He died ns he
predicted he would, lie was sixty-si- x

years old nnd Is survived by Ills widow,
a son uud daughter. The funeral will
take place on Monday afternoon.

STEEL TANKER

New Standard Oil Ship Takes Water
at Chester

pIikIai-- . Ph.. Oct. 0. The 10.000- -

ton tanker Joseph Seep was launched
today nt tho yard of the Suu Ship-
building Co. The ship is named in
honor of one of the directors and was
linllf for tin Standard U Uo. lh''
luuuching was attended by mnny of the
oil magnates and n party of visitors
from New lorU. The sponsor wns .miss
Marion K Qulmby. of New York, wnu
used n bottle of champagne for tho cere-
mony.

The vessel Is 430 feet long, .r7 feet (I

inches beam nnd has n depth of 33
foet. lire point of registry will b
Ilayonnc, N. J.

and

Modern business demands charts and
statistics. We shall conduct a courso
under tho direction of an expert from
ono of tho larpest organizations in
Pennsylvania. Tho class bturts Mon-

day evening, October 11. Call for full
particulars.

T M
1421 Arch Street

CJUllSHOOBI

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15tH and Chestnut Sts.,

WALMER,

LAUNCHED

Graphic Methods
Business Statistics

CA- -

Auctioneer.
Philadelphia

AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
Will take place on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1920
and tho following days ut 2 o'clock

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
AND EMBELLISHMENTS

tho entlro contents of

Mrs. Hunter Brooke's Residence, 1905 Spruce St.
together with

COSTLY APPOINTMENTS
removed from 1805 Spring Garden St and for othor accounts, including

A COLLECTION OF ELEGANT FANS

Royal Vienna Servico Plates, Art Objects, Chinese and Jnp Porcelain,
Lamps, Shades and Vases, Oriental Ruga, Victor Victrola.

Steinway Grand Piano, RIu&ius Upright Piano,
Rich Draperies, Laco Curtains.

STERLING SILVER AND SHEFFIELD PLATE
EMPIRE DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE

PLAYER-PIAN- O AND MUSIC
Antique Mahogany High-Po- st Bed

Carved Rosewood Chairs
and many other dealroblo objectsoC utility

IntfTnaltoiinl.
York; Mrs. William Thaw, 3d, of

to right), teady for the season to get

MANY AT FUNERAL

OF IDA MAY VARE

Services Are Held at Home of

Parents Aisle Is Lined

With Flowers

Funeral services for Miss Ida loy
Vurc, wbo diril August 18 nt Pcltin,
China, were held this nftcrnoon nt the
home of her pnrents, Congressman nnd
Sirs. William S. Vurc, 2304 South
llrniul street. '

The Itcv. John Edmund Ilnll. rec-
tor of All Saints' Church, conducted
tho funeral servlcecs. The many frleuds
of the young woman unci the family
passed through an aisle made between
n veritable- - mound of flowers ns they
paid their last reipects.

Among th emntiy floral offerings wero
those of former Mnyor and Mrs. Smith,
Congressman-elec- t and Mrs. Rnniley,
William Hnzktt. W. Frecland Ken-dric- k,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury
mid 'others.

All the members of the'.Vnre family,
including those whose Illness it wns
considered would maltq their presence
improbable, were among the mourner.

Interment was in West Laurel Hall
Cemetery.

AUTO RUNS DOWN BOY

Driver Held In Ball to Await Out-
come of Falrvlew Lad's Injuries
Robert Henry, nine years old, of 135j

Chesapeake road. Fnlrvlcw. N. .T.. win.
run down by nn automobile last night
near his homo and sustained a frac-
tured skull nnd Internal injuries. He
wns taken to the Cooper Hospital,
Camden, whero It is said his condition
is serious.

Tbc driver of fhe nutnmnlitln tv
Samuel Meckel, twenty-fou- r years old,
of Chew's Landing. Heckel said that
thn boy ran out into the road In front
of his machine nnd thnt the accident was
unavoidable. He was held under $1000
onn 10 nwnu mo result of the boy's in
juries.

Boy Hit by Automobile
Alvin McDowell, eight jenrs old, of

.tn-- t iieieii nrrcei, was strucK by an
automobile nt Tioga nnd Helen streets
Inst night. The boy was taken to the
Northeast Hospital, where physicians
found his right leg wns broken. Ed-
ward L. Forstner, Fillmore street,
driver of the machine, was arrested by
police of thn Uelgrado and Clearfield
streets stntloii.

The Man You Need
A doten yean of uKrssful rxnntlrn
npnience Accompany mr offer of
urn Ire to your rntrrprlw.
If the wirpoftn or product of your
IiuhIiicm I of hlili rnllbrr nnd Intrr--rt

mo, I will lot you Diune the (mi-
ll ry until I prove to you thut I am
worth the flirure I have In mind.

Address U 323, Ledirr Office

The
will open for the season today. Thisalways delightful room has been madeeven more attractive this Fall, and iteappeal to cozy comfort is all thestronger by reason of Rltz Service and
WM.TI1 T.hc. Blue and

Marimba Dand will play duringlea, Dinner and Supper.

Two inn. believed to he the ''hand-
cuff thieves" who operated here latt
week, were busy In Washington nml
lliilllmorc Inst night, nnd were

after they shot and probnbly
fntnlly wounded n detective sergeant.

The men worked In the same manner
in both cities ns they did here. In each
ense handcuffing the store clerk to n
gas pipe nnd then leisurely looting tbc
cash register.

When nrrested the men denied know-
ing each other and knowledge of the
Philadelphia robberies, the police say.
They gave their names ns William Ran-
dall, twenty-eigh- t years old, and Jo-

seph Homer, twenty-thre- e years old,
both of Toledo.

Their nrrest was brought nbout after
they entered the store of William (Jild-hor-

1223 PrnnsylvnYk uvenue,
Northeast, nnd after blndMw him to n
pipe and, gagging him, roblVfc' the stqrc
nnd ran out. V

(llldhorn mnnnged to frA himself.
He started after them. DetcXtvc He-gen-

Frank M. EllWtt, vSio wns
nearby, nttempted to Intercept tho men
and wns shot in the abdomen. His con-

dition is critical.
Prior to the Washington robbery nnd

shooting, the men entered tho store of
John O. Crane. 1821 North Charles
street, Ilnltlmoro, the police sny, nnd,
nftcr hnnclntflmtt nnd gagging the clerk,
got nwny with SlfMl.

Baltimore police were notified nnd n
watch kept nn the trains for Philadel
phia, but tne men eluded capture by
going in the opposite direction nnd
staging the second robberr one hour and
n hnlf later.

In Philadelphia the same men arc
thought to have staged four robberies.
The same method wns used in nch case.
A hat Btorc at 21 South Fifty-secon- d

street, was entered nnd robbed of S70.-1-

nnd hats after tho men bound nnd
gagged Edward Mjers, the manager.

The Iletson hnt store, nt 4020 Lan
caster avenue, wns entered nnd money
nnd nats taken under tlie same plan.
At a toggery shon at 5000' German- -
town avenue, the men were interrupted
while rilling the place following tho
trussing up of tlio clerk.

They Impersonated clerks nnd man-nge- d

tto get two patrons in tho rear
room, where they locked them nnd then
made off with $05. The United Cigar
Store nt Fifty-secon- d nnd Sansom
streets, ulso wns robbed by the method.

When the men fled from the Balti-
more store they left their hats. Ono
wns n stolen hnt from the Uctson store
nnd the other ono taken from the Myers
store.

Those victimized in this city nnd
the Ilaltimorc victim will go to Wash-
ington to try nnd identify the men.

Tho suspects wore clothing marked as
coming from various sections of the
country.

Shirts
of

Parsee
Percale
A splendid wearing fabric

made into perfectly fash-
ioned, well-fittin- g shirts.

In neat stripes in nn at-
tractive assortment of
colors.

Wc know of no bettor
value in Philadelphia at
this popular prices $3.00.
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Flexible Bracelets
Diamonds - Emerads

ySajophires - foibiea - filccclc Onpx
Authentic Slides
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Severn) firemen were hurt In a spec-

tacular factory bloze that virtually de-

stroyed 'the plant of the Frankford
Ulenchcry Co.. nt 4335 Factory street,
nbout six o'clock today. The damage
Is estimated nt 510,000.

Tames Weston, n fircmnn of Engine
Co. No. 14. Frnnkford avenue near
Unity street, was badly cut when he
fell through thn roof nnd plunged Into
the second floor.

WcHton refused orders to go to the
hospital, nnd nftcr first aid wns admin-
istered, returned to the roof. A short
time later he fell through n$nln, relu-Jurlii- K

the snme leg.
Lieutenant William McKnlght, of the

same company, nnd four of his men
were buried under a heap of burning
debris when one side of the building
collapsed and burning bleaching ma-

chinery wns cntapultcd out on their
heads.

Tho five firemen were rescued by
companions, who worked mndly until
they reached their comrndes. The men
buried under the wooden machinery
were badly shaken up and burned, but
stuck to their posts after their hurts
wero dressed.

The firo was discovered by the
watchman in n nearby mill. The plnnt
hns been shut down for some time. Tho
blnzo began In the rear of the second
floor, nnd before the engines arrived
had eaten its way throughout the floor.

Spontaneous combustion is' thought
to have been tho cause.

BIG CROWD SEES FIRE

Damage at Welsbach Plant Does
Little Real Damage

A fire on the roof of the Welsbach
Co.'s main plant at the foot of Essex
street. Gloucester, furnished excite-
ment for residents last night, but did
little damage.

The flames were confined to tho wood-
work of n big ventilator on the roof.
Hundreds of men and women flocked
nround the plant nnd watched firemen
working on the roof with axes and
hose lines.

SECRETARY
Proereselvo. efficient youns man
dealres ponltlon with official of re-
liable concern: experienced: beat
reference rurnnned.n 804. LBDOEJU OPFJCB
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A FAMILY RESTAURANT

PRE--W

A feiv tnkrn from our Menui
(()!. Dirv C.MIU COITEK, the belt coffee
ohtaltrihle .. ,, ,Q!i

Our Justly rmnoim Hut Cakes with
Mrnn .15

We mnke no rhnncn for bread and
liiltrer iillh nril-- r

PLATTER DINNER, 8Sc
Including Moup, DrHtert mid (ialdrn (ilow

ioiicc. rcrieil i;ery Kvjr.. n to 830
lime Smuln. Ulnuer In Town.- .- -I f,- -, ,.jo u 8Sn M

CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.

I NEVER CLOSEDI
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ENGLISH

RSHKHttM
n o Profiteering
We nerer II.WK been ne--

of , nerchnreln. V,a Jlenu changed dally
35-3- 7 South 16thRooM

XlrVDNG iW
Calotte and American Reitinruf

- 1209 Market Strart
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

DalU Luuciuwaa. , M
OrthtaUu. IMuiviiM iiuui luwltr.;suu

TEA served
I

S to 5.30 p.m.

'dinner C andleaRooitv
i fi to 7.30 p.m.

iaiBiiv"f trttnu-iriraiiiE- P'

nnd Tastr Lunelle at Moderate Coat

The EAGLE 23 H.llih
youJl lit our service"
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A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA wtST 1MB TSUSf,
lim (roti vri
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Britisher Seea Port . t
L. A. P. Warner, assistant gcne.rr

manngcr of the Mersey docks nnd har-
bor board, of Liverpool, visited Direct
or Hproule, of- - the Department ,'

Docks and Ferries, yester
day, on n tour of inspection of the prr
of Philadelphia. Ho was accompanied s

Pottef, of the Cunard line, nnrj
B. II. Cocke, acting manager of the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine Unci
here. '. f

SALESMANSHIP

ADVERTISING .

PUBLIC SPEAKING:
Years of success of tho '

Drexel Trained salesman .,
prove that the Drexel Mc- -
thod of Action Training

i gets results results that
moon bigger demand and U,

better salaries. The in-- 1 J,

structor is sales manager
for one of the largest con- -' A

ccrns in this city.
Classes Starting Now .

Come to Drnrl toder, Learn hoW'
ACTION TRAIXINO wilt help yon ret
retulU.

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

"It'a onlr a few Bind and t
minutes to Drexel" Chestnut Sts.
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ARPRICES

55 Cents!
These Wonderful Chinese
or American Luncheons

Helected Fresh Hhrlmp Chow Main
Native Veal Chop 8007
Daked Ojsters, 8puhfttl a la

Itallrnne
Freeh Crab Meat Salad, Stuffed

Tomatoea 55e
Filet Chicken nallhut. TaHar Nance Boo
linked Mcalloped Iloaton Illaeflih,

I'nrsley Sanee
StMime.1 Vlrrlnln ITam with New

Splnseh
2 Vecetablea. Inclndlnx n. & n.

Ten. Coffee or Milk
Menu Chanaed Dallu!
Mulo nml Danclnp nt

Luncheon, Dinner nnd Sapper

'1023-2- 5 Market Street
Open From 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.

Trail iTMTn
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aanBanA'il

S'The
Satisfies

Food I
The Charge

Gratifies
90c Platter

rolled Blue fish Hoteliere
French Fried Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomato 'Salad
1.00 Platter

Roast Loin of I'ork
Apple Sauce

Rissole Sweet Potatoes
Con on Cob

Combination Salad
$1.10 Platter

Small Tenrferltttn with
Mushrooms J

nnl.-- J Ul..-- .l n .

Parisleuna PotatoesAsparaaus Vinlffretto
$1.50 Platter

llreast of Chicken with
Virginia nam

Croquette Potatoes
Corn Mexicaina
Tomato Surprise

October 10 $1.25
lllue Point OyUers or Clams

on Half Shell
Olives Radishes Celery

Consomme Colbert
Chicken Qkra icith-Ric- e

Frxed Filet of Bole Sauce
Raviaott

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef au
Cresson

Of
Kocwf Stuffed Capon Oiblets

Glace Sweet Potatoes
(Ireen Peas

Combination Salad
Dessert

Ice Tea Coffee Milk

ir4ra
JaRover

Twelfth and Arch St. "
Knlrnnce on ttth St )

CI.AUUR M. MOItn. Mitr
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ELLY 9 SOYSTER HOUSE
12 N. 8THST.
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